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Manager’s Corner 

Dear Villa McAuley family, 

 I sincerely thank you all for your continuing 

support as I slowly get settling into my new 

job. We had more than 40 people for our 

first movie afternoon and Birthday celebra-

tions. Thank you so much for your participa-

tion. A big thank you for all the volunteers of 

Australia day sausage sizzle, without all of 

you this wouldn’t have been a successful 

event. Wish you all a peaceful & healthy 

month ahead.  

Condolences 

With profound grief and sorrow we an-

nounce the sad demise of Agnes Wallace

(Unit 117) on 13/1/2021.At this hour of sad 

and difficulty we pray that her  soul may rest 

in eternal peace.  

       centre. All other bottles are not refunded      

 and considered as a general waste. 

 Please return the Visitors register pro-

vided for each unit in the box kept near 

to the shop in Community Centre. You 

will be receiving a new register in your 

mail box so that you can record the visi-

tors from 1/2/2021 in the new register.      

 Tai Chi sessions for 2021 

starts on 1/2/2021 and 2/2/2021 

 Notices (Red Slip) are left in 

your letter box if we have a parcel for 

you in the office. 

 Bedsits,1 bedroom and 2 bedroom units 

are available for sale at Villa McAuley. 

 As the Australia post is arriving late in  

mornings, we encourage you to check 

the mails after 1.30pm,so that we can 

make sure that the mail is delivered into Welcome 
 We welcome Mr Merv Morris unit 34 ,Lorraine 

Dawson Unit 13 & Mr Ronald Rafferty unit 4 into 

our Villa McAuley Family. Please make yourself 

known to us and enjoy your new lifestyle . 

Notice Corner             

 Please if you notice any suspicious 

behaviour in the Village do not hes-

itate to call the police and report it. 

Contact number for Police Link 

131444.  

 There were few break in attempts   

happened during last month, Please 

remember to keep your doors 

locked. 

 Please deposit only plastic Soft 

drinks bottles, Beer Cans, Glass 

bottles in the 10c refund green bins 

situated near to the community  

A week at Villa McAuley 
Monday 

  Tai Chi--11:00am to 12:00 pm 

  Cards--1:00pm 

Tuesday 

  Tai Chi--11:00am to 12:00 pm 

  Cards--1:00pm 

Wednesday 

  Indoor Bowls-- 8:30 am 

Thursday 

  Chair Yoga-- 9.00am 

Friday 

  Indoor Bowls-- 8:30 am 

           Bingo-- 1.00pm 
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Scrambled Words 
Each word will have an image behind it that pro-

vides a clue. Careful though, if you overthink the 

clues, you might lead your mind astray. Ready? 

Begin! 

 

 

What’s On  
 Birthday of February month will be celebrated on 

17/2/2021 at 1.30pm followed by afternoon tea and 

music. 

 Valentine's Day Celebrations  will be on the 

11/2/2021 at 12.00 pm at Community Centre hall. 

Dress up colour code is red and white. 

 For the lunch please write down your preference 

 Battered/Crumbed fish in the list provided in the 

 notice board on or before 9/2/2021 

 Lunch Box deal -$7 

          * Fish & Chips 

 *  Peters Stick Ice Cream 

 *  Soft Drink 

**If you don’t eat fish and would like to arrange     

alternate food options please call Marie 0417716415  

Movie for the day will be “Beauty and the beast” 

 

  

Community Events Helpers Needed 

Dear Residents, thank you so much for your re-
sponses. If you are willing to spend few hours and 

If you couldn’t get  a chance to fill up your name 
last time, please fill up the below form. Any small 
help is highly appreciated.  

 Candidate Name:……………………… 

 Unit No:…………………………………. 

 Contact No……………………………….. 

 ☐As Often as needed 

 ☐Every 1 Month 

 ☐Every 3 month 

 ☐Every 6 months 

 If you would like to receive your news letter 

via email would you mind please filling the 

following form and  return it to the office. 

Name……………………………………………... 

Unit No…………………………………………... 

Email………………………………………………

……………………………………………………. 
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We have refilled our stock to our community centre Shop. 

Please see the below catalogue. Please let us know if you would like to add anything else to the 

shop. 

Reflections  

Cereals Can of Fish Strike 

Lollies Biscuits Jiffy 

Tea Bags Raisins Tissues 

Coffee Sultanas Shampoo 

Peanut Paste White Sugar Hand Soap 

Vegemite Raw Sugar Tooth Paste 

Jam Flour Tooth Brush 

Bottles of Fruit Spaghetti Ant Killer 

Tin of Fruit Baked Beans Baking Paper 

Jelly Crystals Vinegar Oven Bags 

Jelly Cups Salt Sponges 

Jelly and Fruit cups Oil Chux 

Whipping Cream Bleach Freezer Bags 

Condensed Milk Toilet Cleaner Large Garbage Bags  

Creamy Milk Air Fresher Small Garbage Bags 

Custard Spray and Wipe Pens 

Creamed Rice Laundry Liquid Envelopes 

Beetroot Comfort Small Light Bulbs 

Can Sardines  Laundry Powders Large Light Bulbs 

Can Red Salmon Morning Fresh Light Starters  

Frozen Meals

Shop Opening times 

Monday-9.00 to 10.30am 

Tuesday 9.00 to 10.30am 

Wednesday 9.00 to 10.30am 

Thursday-10.00 to 11.00am 

Friday-9.00 to 10.30am 
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Word Finder 

 

Sudoku Corner 
Fun Corner 

 


